This map shows the locations of parks and other public spaces in Cambridge that offer a variety of recreational resources to the public. For information on activities programmed at city-owned parks, please contact the City of Cambridge Department of Parks and Recreation at 617-349-4800. For information on facility maintenance at city-owned parks, please contact the Department of Public Works at 617-349-4800. 

Parks, Playgrounds, and Reservations

City-Owned

1. Alewife Brook Reservation, A2
2. Albee Field, B2
3. Alcove Park, G3
4. Anderson Courts/Giacobbe Dog Run, C2
5. Arnold Arboretum, G2
6. Cambridge Common, E3
7. Centennial Park, F2
8. Charles River Reservation
9. Clarendon Avenue Playground, B1
10. Clinton G. Morgan Park, G3
11. Comeau Field, B2
12. Cooper Park, F3
13. Corporate Burns Park, F4
14. Costa Lopez Taylor Park, H2
15. Dana Park, G4
16. Danely Park, C2
17. David Nunez Park, G4
18. Donnelly Field, G2
19. Elm/Hampshire Plaza, G2
20. Father Callanan Playground, C3
21. Flagstaff Park, E3
22. Fort Washington Park, G4
23. Franklin Street Park, F3
24. Fresh Pond Reservation, B3
25. Front Park, J2
26. Fulfmore Park, G4
27. Gannett/Warren Parks, G2
28. Garden Street Park
29. Goldey Park, B1
30. Glacken Field, B4
31. Gold Star Mothers Park, H2
32. Gold Star Mothers Pool, G2
33. Greene Park, B3
34. Hastings Square, G5
35. Hoyt Field, F4
36. Hurley Park, H2
37. Joan Lozzi Park, F3
38. Kingsley Park, B4
39. Larch Road Park, C4
40. Lechmere Canal Park, J2
41. Lindstrom Field, G5
42. Linear Park, B1
43. Longfellow Park, D3
44. Lopez Street Park, G4
45. Lowell School Park, D4
46. Maple Avenue Park, F3
47. Market Street Park, G3
48. McMath Park, C2
49. New Riverside Neighborhood Park, F4
50. Pacific Street Open Space, G4
51. Pain Park, F3
52. Pine Street Park, G3
53. Rafferty Park, A3
54. Raymond Park/Corcoran Field, C2
55. Reverend Williams Park, C1
56. Rindge Field, C2
57. Riverside Press Field, F4
58. Russell/Samp Field, B2
59. Sacramento Field, D2
60. Jennett Park, G3
61. Silva Park, H2
62. Squirrel Brand Park, G3
63. St. Peter's Field, C2
64. Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr., Municipal Golf Course, A4
65. Timothy J. Toomey, Jr., Park, H2
66. Tobin Field, C3
67. Wilder-Lee Park, F3
68. William G. Maher Park, B3
69. Winthrop Square, E3
70. Aleswee Brook Reservation, A2
71. Blair Pond, A3
72. Charles River Basin, Charles River
73. John F. Kennedy Memorial Park, E4
74. Longfellow National Historic Site, D3
75. Lowell Park, C4
76. Lynch Family Skatepark, J1
77. Magazine Beach, F5
78. McKechnie Memorial Pool, B2
79. Memorial Drive Tot Lot, D4
80. North Point Park, J1
81. Riverbend Park, D4
82. Simoni Memorial Park, H2
83. Veterans Memorial Pool, F5
84. Watertown-Cambridge Greenway, B4

State-Owned and Federal

85. Amigos School, F4
86. Baldwin School, E2
87. Cambridge Rindge & Latin School and War Memorial, F3
88. Cambridgeport School, G3
89. Fletcher Maynard Academy, G3
90. Graham and Parks School, D2
91. Haigerty School, B4
92. Kennedy-Longfellow School, H2
93. King Open School, G2
94. MLK School, F4
95. Morse School, F5
96. Peabody School, C2
97. Tobin Montessori School, C3

* Facilities listed in italics are currently under construction. Contact managing agency for information.
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